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there Is a reason, the Jlg stuff that makei us sit up and tnko .notice
never occurs. There Is a reason for ns the fellow says, and there

V . ?f mm n .. l.t.. nM !,. l.l-- U ..I.U.I nUnfllut nurl i.HinMI-le- nkulatail lltn
TV T, WJ "H "J1IU JVSlVIUrtJ Wlltlll nillllli .VlJHim ,,lli willCMlloo na,avvu ,,,u

V .K fllnnt ntir! Ilnnnu Mnwft t,i urnniii !, i 1,11 ,,tvn1i iivpp fill iiKtitr.inf frnfll I hlrnirn' ' "?h,5L- ,-
wlce In tho same place In as many davs. The reason Introduced Itself ns the

'reclal train pushed Its way through tho Bloomy darkness last nlKht and Is ns

follows: Yesterday morning, wlille .Mr. Kauff was strolling tn the Polo Grounds.
Ms Blanco fell for n momeiit on the plebeian pavement on which he was resting
his shoes. It Is seldom that Penny looks down at au thine, hut this tlmo ho
broKe a rule and profited greatly theicby. He staled for a moment

and then tittered a gasp of surprise, for thete, right before his ejes, was u hairpin
resting on Its side.

"Ha, ha!' muttcied Penny In his modest. manner. "Mere Is where

the hoodoo what has been on my neck Is broken, I'm gonna get a lilt," and lie

picked up the '.wlsted wire from tho dusty pavement. N"ov, baseball players are
not True, they always tip their hats when they see a load of hay
or a cargo of empty barrels, they never walk under a ladder, always Ignore a
tray pin with the point before Instead of behind, never place their hats foil tho

bed, shun the railroad hoodoo number "13" like the plague and when they hco a .

' hairpin, well, that means alt kinds of base hits and all nrouud luck.

Thus llcnny was In a happy mood as ho caressed the abandoned ornament or
whatever It was, and when he xaw another: yes. two In the same plnse. ho couldn't
restrain himself. He was suie he would come thioilgh with 'ho goods, and with tho

pair on his petson he Jauntily walked In the clubhouse and neglected to ask the hoys

Jiow he looked In his new suit.

good news was spiead around and tho other players, notably
Heinle the Zlm, cast envious ees on the cherished Knbu-lou- s

amounts, some In leal money, were offeied. but Penny scornfully
turned them down. He needed all of tho luck the brought mid lie

, would kiep them.

Poor, But He Dig

&'

TN' "IE f st Inning the talismans were not properly warmed up and Benny was
when he hit a grounder to McMulllli and was thrown out by a

mile. He sadly shook his head when he trotted out to his position In center Held,
antl Jie bleaeherltcs made things moie pleasant In their own unlmltablo way. Ho

Wqjidered if he had tho wrong dope when he stepped up In the fourth stanza, and
still wondered when Hed Faber wafted a beautiful twister In the groove. Then
h(kne- - he was the victim of good luck.

J At this Juncture it: looked extremely for tho Giants. Eleven batters had
betn up and not dne had connected Kaber was twirling in his very best
vein and the sluggers were stopped before they started. Hut tho floater in the

changeii the aspect, gloomy as it was. Taking a mighty swing. Penny
leaned against tho horschlde and sent it sailing far over Kclxch's head. Happy

started after the ball, stopped and. started again. I'.y that time the pellet was
Balling toward the bleacher wall and Kauff was rounding I'elseh llnaliy
Eol his hands on the ball, but was so ecitcd he couldn't hold it. The pill bounced
o'vi--r his shoulder and when he relayed It into the Inlleld. KnalT had crossed the
linK while the New York fans suddenly went mad with Joy. That wallop won the
gaW, but Penny was not through. In tho eighth inning Danforth was on tho
mound and shot a perfect stiike over which fooled every one hut ITmpiio P.lgler.
The next looked good, so Benn took a mighty swing and missed by Inches about

then came another groove ball beyond all shadow
that the pltchor held Penny In supreme contempt. Put the modest violet

caled nothing for that. He swished his bat mound, met the ball fairly and tho
plU did not stop going until It rested in the lap of a cash customer In the right-fiel- d

pavilion. It was a wonderful home run and again the hero who appeared on
in tho fourth act teoelved an ovation.

f

i "OUT the ovations weie the cheapest things Bcnnj received yesterday.
, --D nis day's woik netted him $300 cash. Before tho game ho was pre-

sented with $50 for hitting tho bull sign In Piooklvn. His two homers
netted him four Liberty Ponds presented b a New York newspaper, and
Clara Kimball Young and a bug In the grandstand handed him a JSO Dili

when he camo back to the bench after his wallop. '

Scries Now Even
.TpiIH series now stands "even Stephen,'' with two games won on each side.

rd as It may seem, the White Sox weie outclassed to a greater' eUont .in
New York than the Giants In Chicago. In two games they didn't score a run
and only one man reached third base. Puck Weaver got to second twice on

and Eddie Collins got to second once and to third onco in yesterday's
game. You can dope the games any way jou seo tit, but the first thing to bo

' considered Is tho fact that Chicago was unable to score while New York pushed
over seven runs. favor the New York club.

One reason for the sltfmp of tho Sox Is tho poor Mickwork of Jackson and
IMsch. These luggers are ns Useful as a commutation ticket to Port Indian,
Ta., In December. 1'clsch laid down on the Job and Jackson couldn't knock tho
ball out of the lntleld. These cogs In the attack were verj much to the bad and
their poor work affected the other members of tho team. Eddlo Collins got on
twice, but received no help. He was caught off second because Fclsch Ignored
the signal and allowed a perfect strike to drift by. It Is seldom that
n good base runner like Collins Is caught so far otf the bag. but ho had a teason
and a good one. In four Innings the Sox led off with a hit und had a man

"on base with none out, but the pinch hitters couldn't connect with Penile Schupp's
slants, and the blngles went bloole.

j
pitched a wonderful game and seemed to have
start ho --vas laying them over without dllHculty and had the

aliens up a tree. He struck out seven and allowed six hits, no two coming
In one Inning. He wasted quite a few balls, however, as can be seen

I - by the follow Ing'tablo prepared by Charley Hceb, the Sherlock of Port
Indian:

Innings 1 2 3 4 .'. fi 7 8 9 Total,
Schupp 13 0 16 13 12 1113 14 20121
faber 5 8 10 1113 10 15 15 x S7

Danforth pitched the eighth Inning for tho White Sox and kept th
total down.

When Benny Faber
T71ABEIt did well until he grooved ono for Kauff and then hit some hard luck.
M

,' In the fifth. McGraw returned to the old army game and instructed his men
to bunt after Fletcher led off with a single. Robertson bent out u tap down tho
third-bas- e llnef Then Holke bunted and Faber tried to make a play at third.

, was not on tho bag, however, and all hands were safe. That loaded the
bags and one of the cheeslest double plas over seen on n ball Held followed.
Ttarlden took a mighty swipe, but hit to Faber who threw to the plate, forcing

Schalk quickly relayed the ball to Gandil and nariden was out, Robert- -

'. son, however, made third and Holke second on the play. With two out and
LKqhupp at bat, It did not look like a score, but Ferdie crossed thevdope by dropping

it single Into right, scoring Robertson, Holke tiled for the plate, but was an easy
but. This break In the game settled things for the Sox. After disposing of a

jjk batter the pitcher came up and broke up the ball game.
""Sftf- - Heinle tho Zlm got a regular hit his first real one of the series In the eighth
jA ' after Kauff made his home run. He walloped the ball to right center for three

r- - sacks, but was too much for him. He tried to steal home and was an
"easy" out. However, Heinle can be excuseil. because It was the first time he was on

& third for weeks.

now is It for pitchers. His two aces

and he must do some deep thinking for the game Saturday.
The chances are that he will not use Clcotte, and Faber Is outot It for
n time. His only hope Is Russell, and If he blows up farewell to the

hopes.

i. Sox What Will Next
' , ...

K.fTlHE train today Is not nuch a Joyful place as on me trip to ;ew ioik. The
Whlta Box players are not so happy and confident and are wondering what
happen next. Those two df feats were a sad blow to their hopes. After torrior- -

tho playera have no share of the receipts. The ciuo owners ana the National
ilsBlon will take the coin and they probably win ncea it. Jonn (Jolllns made

tor his blunderi) by playing an errorless game and splashing two hits. The
t'hus turned, .

Awway. we have a regular hero in the series. Benny Kauff has been selected
etui i Wearing ha honors with his cuitomary modesty. Ilia feat of making two
horae ruM In one wqrlda series game Is not a record, however. In 1915 Harry
Hoopw, at Boston, made two homera against the Phillies, and In 1903 Pat Dough-r- t

f not two against Boston. ROBERT W.

k fan Mhr lb W(ir ttrl l b 4nt4 I im(nt on IU I

MJe. 'mT I ' W. f It'

EEDGER-PHlCABELPH- rA; 12,

BENNY KAUFF WAS A WHILE GETTING STARTED, BUT ONCE UNDER WAY HE SURE H

BOOB OF THE SERIES, THE BABY
rHOM GOTHAM ABUSED, THE STAR
WHO WASN'T COMES INTO HIS OWN

flushing .Benny Kauff, With Pair Circuit
p,Clouts, Travels From Position Spear--

Holder Very Center Stage
BASEBALL,

TTNLESS
everything,

long-stnndl-

comfoitably
Kuuffesque

superstitious.

possessions.

Started Finished

Jlsahpolnted

grjiove

twfenty-fou- r whlchshowed
ofjdoubt

'the'sceuo

eight-innin-

Stephen

Wed-

nesday,

Comparisons

SCHUPP
everything.

Started, Stopped

ilcMullln

j&iegular

prosperity

MANAGER ltOAVLAND

cham-

pionship
Wonder Happen

WtUtotirirh, MAXWELL.
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PLAYS IN FOURTH GAME IN WHICH COLLINS FIGURED

" w-- wi - ''"-Vs&!Xl- : sat: wm S

"MARINE DAY" AT

PENN TOMORROW

Sea Soldiers Guests When
Red and Blue Opposes

Swarthmore Eleven

TRIO OF NEW PLAYERS

Peniisvlvniiia. Mt ill MiLiitliiR liinlu lli

defeat ndinliiloteieil n ar ngn. gne Into

the game with Snitlmnne lomoriovv deter-inlm-- d

t" roup rreiicc from tlin lltlln
Quakers rimn tin1 Main Line. And hk tin
etra enlnr tn tho annual game It will be
"maiine dn" with about Bui) sea soldiers
In the stands.

The half thousand iiiarhiM fiom tho
navy ard. trujetlipr with their famous band
and' the nlflcern nf (he War Kniergem--
fnlt. will be the guefets of the Pnlverlty.
and n gala oenilou will be made nf the
annual ilash between the two fiiendly
I tvale.

After Penn defeated the Cutlet m tin-m-

elfally In 19H. the Main weie
nut hcheiluled for n irturii game the fol-

lowing ue.T-on- . but relations weip tenoned
last jcar. and jut to Ret even for dropping
them Swarthmore Imnrteil Pcnn's poweiful
eleven a neat trimming.

Miller After Revenge
Heine .Miller plned In that game last

peason and It was one nf the best games
of hN career, but even he eould not bring
vletorj to the I ted and Blue Being cap-

tain this season. Heine l naturally anvlous
to wipe out the stain of the reverse, and
those who tiavel to Kianklln Field tomor-
row will see Heine, rated bv many as the
greatest end of the dav. at hl! best for
Penn and hN worst for Swarthmore

There will be three new faces In the
Penn line-u- p when the rteO and lllue takes
tho field against the flnrnet. They are
.loo Van (tinkle, an end 'who has shown
great piomle during the last week; Mitch-

ell (ieaiv. a sub guaid fiom last reason,
and Huimle I.erch, tho snappy little quar-
terback.

Thee three report! d for practice for the
first time last Monday and already they
have shown enough stuff ti warrant plac-
ing them on the first team. Van (linkle
is playing his first year in renn varsity
elides and he has proven lihiibelf an ex-

cellent wing man In the .scrimmages this
week. rieary needs no Introduction to
Ited and Blue followers He was a first-cla- ss

subitltuto guaid la3t season.

Lcrclt at Quarter
Kerch Is the man who has conic to the

recuo nf the quarterback situation.
was without a pilot after Beit Bell got

hurt down at .Atlanta. Kerch appeared on
the Held and he was given the post Imme-
diately. Kerch played two years with

and is an esperienced and clever
field genrral.

The game w ill start at 2 3ft. and ten min-

utes before Htarting time the marines and
their band will gathet In paiade form ouf-sl- d

the field and match thiougli the KateT
and around the field After passing fov
levlevv In front of Piovost Kdpar K. Smith,
the sea fohlieis file Into the stands to
their teseivcd see! ion.

SOME AFTERMATHS

OF THE BIG GAME

Tad Comments in Humorous
Way of Players and Spec-

tators Alike

FANS RAZZ E. COLLINS

By TAD
NEW YORK Oct 1J

Zimmerman Is UUe it parrot these. da
He jells at every one on the Sox team, men
on his own team and even tho poor cops
In Chicago Zlm didn't peep.

Another viniln hid is Mr. Vlrtrher Somr
nf 1hc Ihimm hq yrlh nf tlir .soj-- rnn dr
ftronl ;dnliil) in Hit lire? bar Thcrr are
mtltf a number of Indies rnr, too; ou t
bothers A (in no(.

.lolin Collins has an alibi aflei bopping
two Hies from the bat of the blurhlng violei.
Kauff. He says that Bill Karnum's canary
colored coat was the cause of both Hops.

If mil Varnum would only wrar a grepn
cap his camouflage as a carrot would be
complete.

Willi lllll Itarlilen It nni uf ir urprlrn
nf the irrlta. Illll li had rlxlit iiutiiuta,
Ketcn asltn, baU .500 and hn not muim
an error, Mr, .Mi'Carty Ih not mlatrd at

II.

Itube Benton tried to put the bee on
Harry HempBtcad for a cnunl of world's
series money In advance. Hempstead Rave
Rube thB 100, then chirped: "It's really
surnrlalnK the amount of money you need,
nutae." The latter blushed and then smll
Inifly piped. "It ain't me. Gee. I don't
need It. but the taxi driver, the restaurant
men and tho tailors ilo.

Bed Murray is In daiiKer of losinp his
record. You remember that Bed once vvfitit
through a world's berles without a bit
Others are trylnc to do the same thing, but
not Violet Benny.

The Sor simply will not pal on fneir
traetUng uniform:. The superstitions old
thing. Having icon two games ictth the
white suits, then threw the traveling scenery

T

away ana swear nas ocxn loai.

Abe Attell had a waiter's apron in the
press stand yesterday. On the day before
ha wore a messenger boy's kelly. You can't
keep that Able boy out or a good place.

The ljlecherltes warmed up early, giving
Eddie Collins the ra again yesterday.

"When Matty blew In from Cincinnati h
drew an awful hand.

nrlwa' fuTorlle "hm" were lhr
(rent number. They mlurd .Vtdne- -

Hr' mallntf,

In the top illustration Eddie Collins, the White Sox second baseman, is
shown slidiiiK into his favorite bap after his in the fourth
inning of the fourth enme. In the lower picture Collins is shown beinjr
caught at third, after bcinK trapped off second by Heizop; and

Zimmerman.

WATER-HOL- E DISCUSSION SETTLED
DEFINITELY BY THREE EXPERTS,

CHICK EVANS, CRUMP AND BUXTON

Point Has Been in Dispute for Some Time and Trio
Decides It Is a Parallel Hazard Problem

and Easily Answered
By

WO New Yolk coif wrlteis a shoit tiim- -

aco cot Into a over a ball
plajed lulu a water hazaid. Briefly, the
case was UUe this: A plajei
had pl,ied sifely over a water hazard, hut
In playhiR back Hie ball fell Into thp h.ir.artt
acaln. The 'point was wheio he
ihop the bali Onp of thfin that
the player would have lo iliop on tho rar
side of the Ii.n7.nnl. n that the hazai(V ivnn
betveeu the plajcr and the Kiron.

Tho tlher that It was abhiim
to do this and that the ball could he dropivd
so that the water hazard did not InteiU'ehn
so long as the hall was not nearer tho hole.
That to be the view
of it.

Three Settle It . .

At Pine Valley last .Sunday I put the
problem as It appears up to ChlcK. Kvans,
(Jcoree A. Cnnup and Cameron B. Buxton.
They all declared the water hazard shouin
he tieati'd as a patallel hazard and tlir
player could drop the hall so there win no
water but not ncaier the hole

They broUBht out the point that Inas-
much as the shot In dlsppte was not
plaved over the nazal d there was no
leasou why tho plavcr should ill op a hall
on the other side.

In order lo make tho point clear tn
them 1 mentioned thp sixteenth lmlp lit
Shawnee TIiih hole Is about 12J yards,
with the Binnleklll between the tee and
the Rroen If a golfer' plaed over and
overran the gieen and In playinp back
the ball w(nt Into the cieeli the player
would have to go to the tee and drop a
ball, but he rnuld diop a hall on the gieen
side, but not neatei the hole In tin
case the vv atei hazard does not flguie a
the shot whuh went into the water was

I
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not il.ied over the hazant but was played
over the gieen Into the hazaid. The
(reek Is treated as If ll were parallel to
thp hole.

The discussion was hi ought up as the
players were plaj lug tho twelfthholo at
l'lne Valley, which will bo the sixteenth
hole when the course In completed. This
is a two and the pond Is to the
light of tho gieen. All three pointed out
that If the approach shot to the green were
hooked Into the pond all that be
necessary to do would be for the player
to drop the ball, not on the oilier side of
the water, which would be same shot, but
on thp fairway or lough near the pond, so
that there would be no water Intervening

Tho point Is an Interesting one nnd has
como up before and haslbeen decided as
these three experts have decided It. Tcw
Yoik papers pleaso copy...... N
sonic r anions i.ou .Matches

Mis. t'ox and Mis. Barlow have piobably
fought out moie Interesting golf matches
In the last years than an. other
two women In the Philadelphia district, and
the Merlon plnver has a slight advantage
over her Huntingdon Valley rival. Both
have won the amateur championship of
Philadelphia llvo times, Mrs. Vox as early as
UiO'.', with Mrs. Barlrtw as the runner up.
Mrs. Vox has been runner up five times, the
first time In 1898, while Mrs. Bar-
low has hem lumier up but once. Mrs. Kox
has once been a national runner up and Mrs,
Barlow twice, but uelthor has ever won the
championship Of this country.

for Harry Greh
Bl'ITxi.O. V Y net 12 Harr nieb,

the Pittsburgh sensation, won his thlrtv-slxt- h
straight battle last night when he

all but stopped Otis Christie In a ten
lound battle beforo tho Queenshury Club.
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AMERICAS GREATEST

SHOE VALVE
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will give you satis-
faction beyond your every expectation.

We have specialized for many years developing the
smartest footwear, catering altogether to exacting city trade,
and today we have actual operation 257 prosperous NEWARK
Shoe Stores, filling the needs of more than three million men.

What did lt?-ST- YLE and QUALITY and VALUE. And
we are giving you all three this season for, $3.SO in larger
measure than ever before In our lives. Come and see for your-
self tomorrow these New Standard Values that excel our
previous records for Value Giving.

fWarlt Sfioe Sfocefifo
V PHILADELPHIA STORES
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GIANTS, FIGURED OUT FOR COUNT,

SHOW FIGHTING SPIRIT AT HOME
THAT MAKES THEM FAVORITES

Ferdie Schupp, the Pitcher Who Had Nothing But
a Glove, and Benny Kauff, the King Goat,

Share Honors in Second Shut-O- ut

By GRANTLAND MCE
NEW YORIf. rw ,

TTERE and there In this embittered 3
- battled universe an dream has a way of coming tniA im""1" 1

other men have dreamed of fame or power or wealtt, or maybe the Victoria o
for distinguished service on the battlefield, Penny Kauff has llmlteil u. .. '
modest dream to driving out a home run In a world series nnr,i.

-

.......ilia nirtil
' "nf 1,1c, fhlatA ..UM..l .! - 1 . ,... ...r, ,,,,.,,,-- , iicctt'u iii nielli uctiuui iioiu waw to uasc. l esterdsv Beiwrttose-tlnte- dream broke out In two separate and distinct places; for the ch 'I

hard-workin- little Giant broke all past records by crashing out two horn
" l!

in one game, thereby shattering the White Sox defense nnd lifting tho Giant
neck and neck with their rivals from the West. - a

Two Mighty Wallops
T)Y VIUTUIS of Kauff's two mighty wallops to center nnd to right for the f

'
J-- base route nnd tho dashing return of Kerdlnnnd Schupp the Giant. . .Ur' .
the White Sox, 5 to 0, and today arc favored to win a series where three J
ngo they Were rolllmr ilnwn hill Hk n liarrol lnii,la,1 1 ,n, "Tli5
dynamic temperaments, which, like guncotton and nitroglycerin, can be rrjust so far. At this point the moment Is about fight to get out from under t'hii
tho getting Is good. Mr. Kauff apparently has one of these highly explosivepcraments. For three games he had been tho most distinguished goat of theser!8
tho King Goat of all hollow-hornc- ruminants who are wont to wander farhome. Thirteen tlmen he had come to bat without a. hit. They had' him baffl"?
and brooding, blighted, buncoed and bereft. The harder he lunged and lash 1the easier they nailed hlru on an Inflcld grounder or an outfield fly.

TT WA
--Lof the

Tide Turns for Benny
upon ltcuny's fourteenth appearance at thp plale In the fourth cam

nig htiow mat the tie of forluno slide en v veered h. ,.. ,. . II- v aeati nni. H aej.
Pchupti and lied lthan Kaber for three Innings had been pitching with stenrtv . '

illln ,.n-,.,-.i ei,.. .... , .i..... ... , .,. .. , .,. ...... "' I1-- J,i, km v,,r. i. a irar inn wiiinin mil ill lllf nilinil wnen Henn.v camp to bit tIMnnt MiiHmlAaM nttl . I. ... II. l.ll. N I.mi 3iiii-u- i in bum nv Him encouraging cans, wnue tnicago rooters continued f I
io emu tue oki raspnerry cheer. .Five seconds later Benny had swung and Han
Fclsch, in deep center, after one wavering look, had swerved back at top speed

the fence. The drive, although fnltly.hlgh In the air. dropped far beyond
KcIscIi'k I each. The big crowd, suddenly lifted to Its collective feet, had a .'I lug circus to watch. One was Kauff dashing madly around the bases on Ms war
to third. The other was Hap Felsch, Juggling the elusive mUsllu'ln tho flower patch I
itlkuiiint in.' iciivc, t r

nap tried the single and double grab, handling the ball as covly and as gingerly
ns If It had been a hand grenade loaded to the brim. Ily the tlmo his third grab for
tho ball had been successful, Kauff was rounding thhd on his way to home, fatni
and n $50 Liberty Bond that was Justly named. For by this e wallop
Benny had hammered the shackles of bondage from the Giants and made them
free men, entitled to health, happiness and tho pursuit of the winner's end.

The King Goat Routs Sox
TXTITH this blow packed away, Benny nrrlved In tho eighth, ngaln with Hcrzoj
'Mm first, and here, to display his daring versatility, he shifted his range from,

i enter to right, hammering one of Danforth's shoots over the right-fiel- d

wall. The man who hadn't made a hit, tho King Goat of tho Tribe, had la
one day surpassed all tho mighty hitters of all time In world scries play with t
brace of home runs in one game. Such, as tho saying goes, Is life. The last shall
be first nnd the goat one day shall bo a Hon the next. Side by sldo with Kaurfi
offensive onslaughts was the careful, cunning pitching of Ferdinand Stubblefletd
Schupp, the Kentucky barrage. In Chicago on Sunday the Sox chased Fcrdy off

tho bleak reservation within two lounds. Yesterday he came back with his left

elbow thoioughly renovuted and tuned.

Giants Hold Advantage

THE big Giant advantage now rests In the pitching. Rowland must cither rut
back on Saturday with only a brief rest after two hard games o?

gamble with Tex Russell's arm, whereas McGraw now haa Sallee With a wn.nl,,
rest to work Saturday, Rube Benton reserved for Monduy und Schupp again for

the final test if the war continues that long.
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A wee bit nervous, eh?

That won't do. Success in life today
requires steady nerves. Why not follow
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the lead of thousands of other wise
smokers all over the country?
Smoke the Girard the cigar that
brings you all the pleasure and
none of the drawbacks of smoking.

Never gets on your nerves
And it's a man's smoke, too.

Made from genuine Havana
mellowed by age alone fragrant
and full-flavore- d. Smoke Girards
whenever you please and as often
as you please. There is no come-
back, no "dopey" sensation no
"hang-over- ." Nothing but satis-
faction. And you can see the
difference' in your feelings right
away.

Doctors recommend Girards
and smoke 'em, too.
Real Havana. 10c and up. Shade'Grown

For the sake of a clear head and steady
nerves smoke Girards you can get em
at most any cigar counter.

Antonio Roig & Langsdorf
Kitalillthed 1(11

315-2- 1 N. Seventh St.
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